“Sweethearts”
Seen by the eyes of her dog
By Mary Engquist

A cute, short, funny skit. Great for High School plays. I picked out some music from YouTube and you can do the same or choose your own songs. You can make this a puppet skit, where the dog is a puppet, or you can make a person dressed like a dog. Now that would be real cute.

I made this skit up for my 18-year-old granddaughter.

Music plays---“I’m Moving On” by the RASCAL FLATTS

Woody the puppet can act out all songs

Rocky the dog----Hello all you humans out there. My name is Rocky, and I had the love of my life. Now I sit back and watch as my master Patty’s future unfolds before me and she is all grown up and off to college. (Yells) and FALLS FOR A HUMAN BEING OF ALL PEOPLE! What is this world coming to?

Charlie----She has worked so hard getting her degrees and graduating at the top of her class with a 4.0 average.

Rocky the dog---- I know, and I am happy for her but I HAVE BEEN TRAPPED IN THE PAST TOO LONG. I’m moving on.
I know she still loves me but she met a guy named Jerry in High School and oh, sure he is cute, and I like him. I lick him every chance he gives me. I also stand and beg with my hind legs for him to give me a treat, when I’m not lying down on the chair that is.

Rocky the dog--Hey! That is my territory. You DORK!

Charlie---Don’t call me a Dork! See if I ever give you any more advice.

Rocky the dog---The last advice you gave me almost got me in trouble when I put that Hermit crab in her dorm room.

Charlie---Blame it on me! I can take it. Besides they named the hermit crab after your brother’s name Tim and they sure hurt his feelings.

Rocky the dog---Oh, she has Phoenix the bird to keep her company, plus she is swimming in all the blue waters in Hawaii. Lucky gal and all those Hawaiian dogs trout in front of her in their dog bikinis. I’m so jealous!

Song plays---Itsy bitsy Teenie Weenie Bikini

Charlie---Hey, what's all the fuss about?

Rocky the dog--Oh her mom had me on speaker while talking on the phone this afternoon. I heard her voice and got all excited. Now I’m pouting.

Charlie---Mush! Mush, what's all the fuss? So you were a born pouter, so what!
Now give Patty a break. She said she loves you. She even had her mom play that goofy dog music for you while she is away and lets you listen to her voice on her iPhone.

Rocky the dog--- There you go again. I don’t really want to move on. I do love Patty but don’t want her to ever forget me.

Charlie---Fat chance of that. She will never forget you. She can love you like she loves her human beings.

Rocky the dog--Oh, you're so very right. I want to kiss her to death when she comes home and even if she has her boyfriend with her. Besides he’s not so bad for a lad.

Charlie---That is the most truth you have spoken in a week.

Rocky--Go easy on me, will you. Hey, what if, what if?

Charlie---No Rocky, don’t go there, please.

Rocky the dog---You don’t know what I am going to say.

Charlie---I can read your lips! You want to chase that skunk up the tree when she comes home next week with Jerry.

Rocky the dog-- Well, something like that. He could let a stink off for Jerry and that would be his college initiation.

Charlie---You're so bad! Get that out of your mind. Besides Jerry is not starting college yet. Just think about how cute they looked at Halloween and how she looked in the
poodle skirt. And he looked so handsome and cute in his leather jacket. I love that picture! Then they danced the night away to, you know, someone else who has his name called Jerry, Jerry something!

**Song plays----Great Balls of Fire**

Rocky the dog—Hey, what are you doing tonight, Charlie?

Charlie--Are you asking me on a dog date?

Rocky the dog---Aha, the good old days. Why not? Then just maybe we can double date with Patty and Jerry…

Charlie--Are you kidding me? I will not date you. You know I cannot stand skunk smells.

**Song plays----Put Another Nickel In.**

    The End